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PLATE 1 
Nematoceras dienemum Leaves, flowers and habitat. a. Leaves at Handspike, sheltered by Srilbocarpa in 2004. Orchid leaves are 
approximately 1.5-2 cm in Length; b. leaves at Handspike, in the absence ojSrilbocarpa protection, in 2001; c. mature seed capsules 
at Bauer Bay. Orchid leaves are approximately 1.5 cm in length; seed capsules extend 5 cm above surfoce vegetation; d. flower at 
Handspike; leafis approximately 1.7 em in length. 
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PLATE 2 
Nematoceras sulcatum leaves, flower and habitat. a. flower in the Sawyer Creek vaLLey; leafis approximately 1.1 cm in length; b. 
leaves andflower in the Green Gorge North basin; leafis approximately 1.8 cm in length; c. flower in the Green Gorge North basin; 
leafis approximately 1.8 cm in length; d. flowering plantfrom Red River; leafis approximately 1.8 cm in length. 
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PLATE 3 
A single plant ofNemaroceras dienemum from Bauer Bay, observed daily, and showing progression of the flower .lom bud to 
mature seed capsule without the flower ever opening. a. Flower buds emerging; late September; b. flowers remained as buds for several 
weeks, never opening or extending; late October; c. immature capsule (foreground), and shrivelled foiled flower (background); late 
November; d. maturing and extending capsule; mid-December; e. mature capsule; late December; f split capsule shedding seeds 
(visible on leaf); late December. Leafis approximately 1.7 em in length; capsule is 1.2 cm in length on a 2.7 cm stalk. 
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PLATE 4 

Leaves ofNematoceras dienemum at Bauer Bay showing white 

mosaic symptoms, possibly indicating infection with a plant 

virus. Affected leaves are approximately 1.2-2.3 cm in length. 

Additional population 
At the southern end ofGreen Gorge mire, westofthe outflow 
of Sawyer Creek into the mire, at about 20 m a.s.1. (only 
marginally higher than the population within the mire), a 
population of orchids has been reported (called Southwest 
Green Gorge in table 1; site 18 on fig. 1) which it was 
not possible to reach in summer 2004, during 2006-07 
or in SLLmmer 2008-09. It is not known whether this is a 
population of N. dienemum, dispersed (perhaps by birds or 
wind) from the extensive population further north in the 
Green Gorge mire, or whether it is an additional population 
of N. sulcatum, dispersed downstream by water, wind Ot 
birds from populations further up the Sawyer Creek valley. 
This site is impossible to reach on foot unless the season is 
unusually dry, and we have not been able to access it in the 
past few years to confirm the species . 
Habitats 
Our field studies (between 1977 and 2009; table 1) confirm 
the different habitats described for the two Macquarie Island 
orchid species (Clements etal. 2007). Nematocerasdienemum 
is known from sites along the west coastal terraces, between 
Handspike Corner and Aurora Cave, from the Bauer Bay 
basin, and from the Green Gorge mire. All sites are less than 
30 m above sea level, with bryophyte-dominated quaking 
mire or herb- and moss-dominated mire vegetation. 
Several of the more accessible popLLlations of Nematoceras 
have been moni tored on an opportunistic basis over the past 
20 years, including those at Bauer Bay, Handspike Corner 
and Sawyer Creek valley. Reports that these orchid colonies 
can "move" is probably due to the fact that just a few (if 
any) leaves are visible above ground at certain times of year 
(Nematoceras spp are not "winter green" sensu S0rensen 1941), 
but also in part to major site disturbance. For example, we 
have observed that a dense but small sub-population in a 
3 m x 2 m site at Bauer Bay which was thriving in early 
2004 (with at least 100 seed capsules), in early 2006 was a 
deep muddy wallow made by the Southern Elephant Seal, 
Mirounga leonina (Linnaeus, 1758), and devoid of surface 
vegetation. Late in 2006, when disturbance by elephant 
seals had diminished, a few apparently healthy orchid rubers 
were observed under bryophyte cover near the seal wallow. 
In early January 2007, with the wallow no longer in use, a 
few leaves appeared at its edge, and in late January, orchids 
were in flower one metre from the wallow. The orchids 
had not been destroyed by the disturbance but had simply 
been pushed aside with the loose mire vegetation in the 
waterlogged soi l. 
In contrast, N. sulcatum populations apparently occur in 
at least four separate sites on the plateau uplands at 80-150 
m a.s.l., in seepage areas along the eastern side of the Sawyer 
Creek valley, beside drainage lines in the Green Gorge Norrh 
basin, and in the Red River basin near drainage lines leading 
inro a small lake and Red River. At all four sites the water 
table is close to the surface, with drainage towards Red 
River rribLL[aries, Green Go rge mire and Sawyer Creek. lhe 
vegetation is shorr herb vegetation dominated by Festuca 
contrtlcta Kirk, Agrostis magellanica Lam. and Luzula crinita 
Hook.f., with a mixture of bryophytes. 
Life histories 
Macquarie Island orchids generally appear above ground only 
in spring and summer between September and early April, 
with flowering generally occurring between November and 
January. Leaves have occasionally been observed as early as 
the end ofAugust, but only within the bryophyte vegetation 
and not unfurled. In most years, many leaves appear during 
October. Flowering has only been reported between November 
and January, with immature and ripe seed capsules being 
observed in N dienemum populations between January and 
March. Dying leaves have also been observed as late as April 
for both species. 
Flower development in N. dienemum 
We have followed the daily progression of two single flowers 
of an N. dienemum Bauer Bay plant over three months 
from September (pI. 3). Neither flower progressed from the 
bud stage, and one shrivelled and died within a few weeks. 
However, we observed that although the second flower bud 
also never opened, a seed capsule formed and ripened with 
shedding of many seeds (pI. 30, though viability was not 
tested. 
Seasonal variability in N. dienemum 
Most of our visual observations of orchid populations 
have been made on an opportunistic basis. Between January 
and March 2004 numerous seed capsules were observed 
in orchid populations at Bauer Bay (pI. lc), Handspike 
Cornet and Green Gorge mire. Between late November 
2006 and February 2007, many of the orchid populations 
flowered on Macquarie Island, including those at Green 
Gorge, Handspike Corner (pI. ld) and Bauer Bay (fig. 1). 
However, it appeared that many of the flowers failed to 
open, or failed to set seed, and only around 10% of the 
flowers were observed to form capsules . No orchids were 
observed with flowers or seed capsules on Macquarie Island 
in the 2007/2008 summer at Bauer Bay, or elsewhere. In late 
March 2009, one ripe seed capsule was observed at Gentoo 
Flats, more than 50 were seen at Bauer Bay (some shedding 
seeds, some unripe and just starting to elongate) and many 
unripe capsules were observed at Green Gorge mire. 
